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ORDINAHC,

r /ro b Be it

enacted

and ordained by the Mayor and City Conn- cil of Havre -de- Grace, Sec, 

1. That it shall be unlawful

for - any dogor bitch to be a large on the streets, lanes, alleys, or public

places within the limits of the City of Havre -de- Grace, 

unless the said dog or bitch shall have a collar about its neck, to

which shall be attached a license number, to be obtained from the bailiff

of said City, as hereinafter provided. Sec. 2. Any person or persons

owning; keeping

or harboring any dog or bitch within the limits ofthe City

shall pay a license tax therefor • to said bailiff as follows: For every dog

lie shall pay the swn of one dollar per year, and for every

bitch : the =sum of . two dollars per year, payable on, or before January 20th in each year: 

And upon the payment to him of the said tax, with an

additional fee of fifteen cents, to pay the cost of the tag, the said

bailiff shall deliver to such person. or persons a metal tag. The metal

tags issued by said bailiff shall be numbered consecutively from munber one

and each tag shall specify whether it isa dog

or bitch. Sec. 3. Any dog or bitch at large upon any of the

streets, lanes;. alleys, or piblis places within the limits of the City of Havre -de- Grace

without having upon him +g as herein specified, shall be liable to be

taken up and impounded, and it sliall be lawful for any person

to capture such dog or bitch, and upon turning the sameover to the bailiff, he shall

be entitled to receive out 6f the City treasury the sui,, of twenty -

five cents. Sec. 4. Any dog or bitch, imponnded by said bailiff, under ",he

provisions of this article, shall be held

by him for the space of for't:,- eifrht hours: and any per'

don who d"rint,, that time . shall ' _appear , 
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and claim sairl dog or bitch shall have the

sane iipon payment

to said bailiff, of T.he aanount of tax due al hereon, and the

additionAs
un of one dollar. qec. 5. Any

do- orbitch

remaining in custody Fort; -eight hours shall be killed and buried by said bailiff, or

some p;vson cl: signat- ed by him for 'hat p, irpose . Zec. 1. That or inancej

TTOS. // C nances r parts oP r. rdina They

are } erebprepeal d. 

qec. 7, d be Pirther ces relating an 1 all a tit• ;} ordi- o

dogs or bitcheshe

and

enacted that t?zi. ordinance 31 all take

effect from
c.

nafter the2th. da- 
of

Janrnar'g, 1905. 
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